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READY FOR BUSINESS

THE BRYAN ICE, STORAGE

& COAL COMPANY

Will on Jpril 1st start six wagons and solicit your

business lor

ionPrompt Attention given all business intrusted and wo

guarantee the public the best service

-

M PHONE US
m

Not Yellow Fever.
New Orl'-ans- . April 9 Thrr phjr-ilrlin-

PiiotntM for r3ldent Irton
of the stain health hoard, to Investi-
gate th suspicious ras at Krnnr,
reported that It la "no more yellow
feer than smallpox." Th patient
they declare, tu tron bo pneumo-
nia. - --f J .....,..,.,

Prelate Passes Away.
Portland. Ore., April' 8.

Wlifr Mrirrla Kri I initial titahnn nt
'jfcrrr.on, dlej Sunday morning at this

In a street Jue at Morgan. Tel.. Pr
T. K. Llllard wit ahot twlra and W, of
A. Boyd a'abbed In a lung and tht to
atomach. No fatalities.

Will of late V. T. Campbell of Lam
paaaa bequeathes SlOO.OOo to hit wld
ow and like amount to t divided be
tween bis four children. to

R. IL Prortor. private secretary ol
Senator Isxlge, Is charged with em
betillng f::3. J. E. Iteefgen of Quia
cy. Mass, Is complainant.

Twenty-seve- sub-chie- fs of the Kl of
owa.. Comanche and Apatite tribes
want their W5n) acres of pasturs
reserve land sold at auction.

Dob Small, a white man. la to be ei
ecuted at Dsrllntton. 8. C, for killing he
rrank Scott, a negro. John Hall, an
accomplice, goes up for life.

At Austin P. A. Johnson was ron to
vlcted of attempting to criminally as
sault Miss Ollle Wells. He was fine.
$750 and given sixteen months In Jail

BABIES IN ARABIA.

TTsel (kirni mm ferfsaaea mm4 Ike ,

IJfe has eiceptlonnl illfflrultii-- s for
the babies of Arabia. rwHally for
those who are of sunVlwitly high rsnk
to be brought up iuvinllntr to all the
ancient customs of tdeir rao. A royal a
baby's flrst toilet tliere nsltt In
winding a bandar about Its body aft-

er It bas Ix-e- n rarvfulljr Imtbed and (er-fume-

If the cblUl lie a girl, on the seventh
day of her birth, holes, usually six In
number, are pricked In tier ears, and
wben she Is two months old heavy gold
rings are attache! to them, to lx worn
throughout her lifetime except during
periods of mourning for relatives. Ou
the fortieth day the baby's bend Is the
shaved, snd the dlsioat of the hair I

regardd as a very weighty matter. It
must not be burned or carelessly
thrown awsy, Itit burled, thrown Into a
the sea or hULVu away.
The fortieth ilny marks a turning point

In the child life. Heretofore It bus
only been se'ti by few, but now It msy
lie seen Iy surlxxly and is regarded ss
fairly launched on the tide of ilstnre. or
Several charms are attached to Ita Ixnly
tor protection against the "evil eye"
Everything the child um-- s Is perfumed
and covered at titglit with Jasmine
and before It Is lined fumigated with
amber and mimk and sprinkled with to
attar of roses.

L,S

ORDERS

THEIR WEAK POINTS.

Tfce rears mm swrsfltloas ease
fmmtmmm Ma.

All great people have bad their fol-

lies, which la another way of aaylng
that all have their wesk points. Pr.
Johnson, with all his philosophy, was
not without a superstition. He wss
very careful jioj to filter a. nvyra with
his left foot foremost. TT by any
chance lie did so be would Immediately

tep back and er with bis right
foot foremost. II wss terribly afraid

death, too, and would not suffer It
be mentioned In his presence.

Julius Caesar, to whom the shouts of
thousands of the enemy were but sweet
music, was mortally afraid of the
sound of thunder and always wanted

get underground to escape the dread-
ful noise.

Marshal Kaie, who loved to look
upon tbe ranks of opposing armies,
fled and screamed In terror at tbe sight

a cat
Peter the Great could scarcely be

persuaded to cross a bridge, and when-
ever be placed his foot on one be would
cry out with fear. Like the great man

was, be tried to overcome his weak-
ness, bat be wss never able to do so
And Hyron would never help any one

salt at table, nor would be be helped
himself, and If any salt were spilled be
would Immediately get up and leave.

The SfMsjalte'a Blah.
The twos julto's eating apparatus

consists of a lancet. Inclosed In a
sheath, somewhat on the principle of
the Instrument used by physicians.
Connected with this there Is an In-

jector for throwing Into the wound
subtle poison, which thins the Mood,
after which the fluid Is drawn up by

pump and swallowed by the mos-

quito. Altogether tbe mandible of the
mosquito Is slngulsrly complicated
mechanism and well repay microscopic
study.

Hr Are Yes liar lest
Mentality Is marked on tbe heel.

Only those with pronounced brain abili-

ty have lines there sharply seen. Oth-

ers have tlietn ss mere markings. If
there Is a network of small lines upon

heel. It means great versstllity.
People who drew, pnltit. play and dab-
ble In the language have many heel
lines. A smooth surface of heel denote

placid, iionworklng brain.

AaabltUa.
It la the perpetual effort to attain the

Ideal that enlarges the whole life. The
moment tbe ambition N-gl- to mane

tends to Income sordid or selfish tbe
Individual begins to shrivel. Success
Magaxlne.

Oelf as Last Rnaam,
Luck Is a good enough thing to trust
after you've done everything else to

Invite success Kansas City Times.

MILU EACH
AY VIA THE

ID PD

TO THE

UNITED CONFEDERATE
VETERANS REUNION

t

New Orleans, April 25 to 2706

Tickets on sale April 22, 23, 21
RETURN LIMIT: May 7, 100i

For further information ask your agent
Jos. Hellen, Gen. Pom. Agt.

HOUSTON, TEXAS. .
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THE MACHINIST.

His Week Vrmm a Needle
BaHlesala.

There Is, perhupa, no other trude

and very few professions, writes Wil-

liam Iladdow In th Technical World

Magaxlne, "that require Hie high ordei

of Intelligence, the study, the applica-

tion, th real oaJ beaded common
sense, tl surgeon's drlli-ac- of toii.1i.

for Instance, In fitting of fine work,

that the machinist's trade demands to

give the eicellent work and the
of parts found In the

modem rifle or sewing machine. The
range of his work Is from a needle to
a battleship; from automatic machln-er- y

that 'would talk French bad It one
mora movement to measuring ma-

chines guaranteed not to vary more
than the part of an
Inch from tbe absolute. This .revision
will perhaps be better appreciated when
It Is remembered that Ytt tiuies this
limit of variation la only equal to tbe
diameter of the average human hair.
Standard plug and ling ranges, to take
a specific eiample, are so accurately
fitted to each other than the tipauslon
due to the warmth of the hsn.t. if the
plug be held In It for a few moments,
will make It luiosltle to Insert tbe
plug In the rlngi while If tbe ring be
expanded In the same way tbe plug
will drop clear through It.

"When the machinist has become
skillful enough to fulfill tbe above re-

quirements he may receive from I2.&0
per day up to whatever he can make
himself worth and prove If

OIL PAINTINGS.

Will Lltlle Tare Titer Mar Kaallr
e Cleaaesl.

Many a good picture that bas looked
dark and dirty for years from having
been exposed to tbe dust csn easily be
cleaned and freshened In a very sim-

ple way. The picture should be taken
from Its frame and dusted carefully
with a soft cloth. I'eel a large potato
and cut It In half, go over the whole
picture with a aponge that bas been
dipped In tepid wster, then with tbe
flat aide of tbe potato rob the surface
of the picture with a light circular
movement, being careful not to press
too heavily ou the can. The potato
will soon begin to loosen tbe dirt and
the colors underneath will tiegln to
show brighter. Wben all the stains
and dirt have been removed tbe pic-

ture should be sponged again In warm
water, care lelng taken to wash off
any starch that may have been left
from the potato.

la case the picture Is badly cracked
as little water as possible should be
used, as It Is apt to oote under the
paint and do some Injury.

Many oil paintings are Injured by the
dampness from the walls on which
they are hung. The dampness Is apt
to cause the canvas to decay, and
there are few canvases made to resist
Its attacka. To prevent this particular
form of decay the back of the canvas
should lie painted when perfectly dry
with white lead.

Maria Mllrkell sat Ike Beer Ms a.
Maria Mitchell, the famous astrono-

mer, wsa once directed by her Vi'
slclun to use Isger tieer as a tonic. On
the way to visit her sister, Mrs. Joshua
Kendull of Cambridge', Mass., she stop-
ped at a saloon and pun-based-

, a bottle
of beer and afterward asked her broth-
er In law to open It for her. The Mitch-
ell family, according to the Boston Her-
ald, spoke among themselves after the
Quaker custom. "Where did thee gi-- t

It. MariaT questioned her sister. "At
the saloon on the corner." replied Miss
Mitchell serenely. "Why. Maria!
iHxnu't thee know riectable women
don't go Into such places?" "Oh, said
Miss Mitchell, In the manner of one
who bas done all that could Im requir-
ed, "I told the man he ought to te
thoroughly s shamed of his traffic.
New York Tribune.

Sekaollmr Aasoers.
Here are some "bowlers" of British

sehoollxya: "Chaucer we are told,
"wrote a twiddle class Kngllsb;" "Ev-
ery (;eriuau goes to school at an early
age, however old be Is; "An axla Is su
Imaginary line on which the earth U
supposed to take Its dally routine;"
"The 1'harlsecs were coilo who liked
to show on their goodness by praying
In synonymes;" "A sower went forth
to sow, and as be sowed he fell by the
wayside, ami thieves sprang up and
choked bliu;" "Tbe larynx Is the voice
box and shuts when we swallow It"

Aa :!' BUI ml rare.
The voracity of the eagle and similar

birds of prey Is well known, but the
contents of a nest which was recently
discovered In the Alps by a Swiss
hunter show the following remarkable
variety In the dally menu: A bare,
twenty-seve- n chamois feet, four pi-

geons' feet, thirty pheasants feet, elev-
en heads of fowls, eighteen beads of
grouse and the reins Ins of a nnmber
of rabbits, marmots and squirrels.
Indon Chronicle.

A Palltlelaa's War.
Somebody suggests that the boy who

ran away from home because ha didn't
get enough pie baa the Instincts of a
great politician. Wrong. The politician
would have atayej at noma, stolen the
pie and made bla mother think aha had
eaten It berselr.-rblladel- phla North
American.

Tfce Waller.
Diner la It customary to tip the

waiUr In thla restaurant? Walter
Why ah yea, air. Diner Then band
me a Mo. Tve waited three-quarter- s

of an hour for that steak I ordered.

Taa Maa Waa Has Fat 14.
Even the man who has failed la en-

titled to consideration. lie serves a
nobis purpose aa an object lesson.
Chicago Record-Herald- .

CLOT MACHINES.

Thef We-)a-4 Uarlasi Ike Tlaae
jr lelaa ml Haaaeaes.

A corrwjv.iident of the ISostou Her-
ald writes: "it s true there are few
things new under the sun. Air lieds. or
what we rail puetuuatlc beds, were
used by the Uotusns before the ria-tla- n

era. The most remarks l.le duplica-
tion of an old Invention Is the nickel-tn-the-al-

math'ue. This was first
used during the time and reign of Cam-ear- .,

yi the eighteenth dynssty of
Egypt.. the purpose of supplying
holy wiVer, that which had been bless-
ed by the priests, to the eople who
desired It. Tbe niscbltie was urn shap-
ed, with a small cylinder Inside,
through whli-- ran a rod connecting a
valve at the bottom of the cylinder
with one at the top. These were oper-
ated by a lever, which closed the bot-
tom valve Mle m wiilng that at the
top, wben the cylinder would Oil with a
Used amount of water. To obtain the
water a cup was pluced at the outlet; a
coin of three drsiiuise, etial to about
75 cents of our money, wss dropped
Into the 'itlot' on to a scsle pan In the
end of the lever. This opeued the cyl-
inder at the top and closed the lower
valve, allowing the coin to slide off, tbe
weight of water closing the top valve,
opening the lower one and allowing the
water to run into the cup. This Is tbe
basis of all patented slot machines of
the present time and dates back t)
nearly 3.f Ii. v." .... .. jirff "

LlasMed Halklaar.
Ir. Soniervllle Hastings, lecturing at

tbe Institute of Hygiene on
"Cleanliness Is Next to ('odllness."
said that Miple were much cleaner
now than lu the relgus of Queen Mary
and El!zsleth. when the washing of
clothes wss unknown. Cotton wss
hardly In tine, and linen waa rxjwnalve.
The towr wore roiik'h woolen garments,
which Mere never washed, and tbe bet-
ter clan,- - adorned themselves with
silks and velvets, which were dyed
when they would no longer pass mus-

ter In regard to deaullnesa. It Is re-

corded, continued Dr. Hastings, that
James I. never wsslied either bsnds or
face during the erlod he posed as the
wisest fool In Christendom, but con-

fined his clesullness within the narrow
limits of wiping bis fluger tips upon a
damp napkin. London Telegraph.

riaklaar Per akeea.
When sheep were flrst Introduced

Into Cornwall, England, a flock which
bad stray sd from the uplands on to
Gwtthlaa asnds were caught there by
the tide and ultimately carried Into
8t Ives bay during the night There
the floating flock was observed from
the St Ives fl thing boats, whose crews,
never having seen sheep, took them for
aome new kind of flab and did tbelr
beat to secure them both by hooka and
lines arid by netting. Those they se-ca-

they brought home triumphantly
vrt morning aa a catch to which even
pilchards were as nothing.

Tke Brrvlaa Swlarfcrr.
In any Servian village there la only

one swineherd, and be leads all the
pigs of the community. In the morn-

ing be goes through the streets blow-

ing his born, and tbe pigs come out of
their own accord and fall In behind
him and follow him to the pasture. At
night be brings them home, and they
disperse to their sties In the same or-

derly way aa they pass the booses to
which tbey belong. They require no
attention and no singling out.

UNLAWS
FOR SALE
Tbe Eagle has on sale tbe
following Le g al Blanks

Promissory Notes
Chattel Mortgages, short form

Chattel Mortaes, long
Deed of Trust

Kelease Dd of Tru.t
Kond for Titl

Crop MorU'sse
Kent N'otes

Agreement to Leas
Vendor Lien Notes

Bill of Sale
Transfer Vendors Lien Note

Oil Leases
Single Acknowledgements
Joint Acknowledgements

Other Blanks will be ad-

ded at an early date

me EAGLE

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OVIR KASWKLL'SrBOOC 8T0RI

SCKOfUiE
Tht Wondtrful AVaaar

s
Csrs all kia stasttM. frsaslttsd llda, InDimed

yes, oii aores, piles, etc.

Uelsr. Soldaa4srsnte4by9BUkDragCo.
lApruli)

THE

FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPHS ON HAND

$10, $20 nd $30

each ... 35c
We keep constantly en hand

Full Line CUT GLASS, CHINA, STERLING

SILVER and SILVER PLATE - Best Quality

cnuii to see us

JJ0. U. Jowolor

r

Ill
a

IN

DOES

Notary PnMlo la OSos.

FOR

Jo B. Ksod
Brick atora on Main
V. P.
V. H.

back of Exc. botal.
lots and aitss la

parts of town.

ED SON

OTANDflBB
KXR0SM1PD

RECORDS,

CALDWELL

Always Seasonable..

Ford's Saloon..

Let the New Year be Record Breaker

FOR IMPROVEMENTS

X0THIXG IT SO AS

Ona Mlnvta Catif Curs fts ra&sf la
ana It kills the
watch Ocklea tive aasooss ae, eeus
Ing tna eeota. aa4 at the same Urns alee
the draws out tna
and heals and sort has the pans.
Ona Minute Cure the
kings, ajrsrda efl and U a

sad sever cure la all ewretia
oasss af CeUa and

(Tss? tHrts fM ajas ajicaBsdsss Sas

&

60LI) UV

&

T. R.

at Law-R-e

al
Agent.

Office Up-itai- rt Rohde Building.

SALE.

Tucksr Hotel.
resldsncs.

strest.
Connslly rsstdsnca.
Rhodes place.

Oantry propsrty
Vacant balldlag

different

Our

and

Liquors

WELL

mtnuts. because mlorsse
membra

phlegm, taflsAauBee)
eifsoted

Cough streartheae
pneumonia harm-

less failing
Covgha, Creirp.

Heath Milligan Paints

GARTH, HOWELL WEBB

BATTE

Attorney

Estate
Collecting

Fine

Wines

minute

Uf a aviiaaaM tarnt aoacS af arw. 1 n say
aaearaS a Sanaa f 0a MMaas taack Can aai faae
kar Uua Saaas Saf aa soar tmw. Tfcs exaas aas
BaiaSmS saS ssv SaSa aWSae aaaadlly aaaavaaaa I
saaaa Oae Sliaws Gaafk Cur torn aact Sa

Sat a aa Saa Is ear laaS A. U SeaasrS, fssS.
Iiaiaf. Camar. fetlaa.

saeara kf B. a lW1TT 00, OHtOAM

CROUP
Sold by Emmel & Malony


